
Municipality shall be liable Io the costs of any proceeding or
appeal which shall not have been instituted at the instance of
the Municipal Council thereof, and such Municipal Council
may in its discretion appoint a proper person to act in behalf
of the Municipality before any Board of Commissioners, and 5
the Municipality vhich such person shall, so represent shall be
bound by his acts, deeds and defaults.

Cosis against XXIX. It shall bc lawful for any such Municipal Council toa Mblcipait 1vy by assessment to be made in the same inanner and formniay be levied Y -

by assessment. as by Law any assessment now or hereafter nay be levied, 10such surn and sums of moncy as shall be requisite to pay the
cosis and charges under this Act for which such municipality
shall be liable.

omis on- XXX. Before entering upon their duties under this Act, the
à orm. said Commissioners, and each of therm, shall take and subscribe 15the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace is hereby

authorized and required to administer:

The oath. " 1, A. B., do hereby swear, Ihat I vill faithfully and to the
" best of my skill and understanding, discharge the duties of

one of the Boundary Coimissioners of the County of '20
according to the Statute in sueh case iade and provided."

Annexed XXXI. In the procedings of hie said Commissioners, the
suffi. annexed forns, or others to the like efïeCt, may be used, and

shall be sutlicient.

Form of Precept-Boun dary Commssioncrs.

County of , Youarc hereby summn-oned and required to be
and appear before the Bouindary Coummissiofiers

for le County of , ai. a Board to be held at , in the
Township (or as the case may bc) of , by of the clock in
the forenoon of the day of , (to answer the
claim of touching the line of boundary between lots
and , belonging Io you and the said or as the case may
be.) Hercin fail not, as judgment may be given in your
abscence If you fail to attend.

Witness my hand, this day of , eigiteen hundred
and

A. B.
Commissioncr.

C. D.
, Secretary.

To Mr..


